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TIME TABLE
The Fine Paisonljor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Loovh

This Port as Hereunder

PROS SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMED JN 11
VENTURA JAN 22
ALAMEDA FEB 1
SIERRA FEB 12
ALAMEDA FEB 22
SONOMA MAR 5
ALAMEDA MAR 15
VENTURA MAR 26
ALAMEDA APRIL 6

w

SIERRA 21
FEB

11
ALAMEDA

MARCH
MARCH 19
MARCH 25

ALAMEDA

In oonneotion tho of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending coupon tickets by any
railroad from San to all points in the United States and
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

f For futthor particulars apply to

niG Irwin
IjIJEITICr

Gompanj

Groirorp Agents Oceania

JUST RECEIVED
KB3a s soisTomia
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English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRr
STI LHiEiET

BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottlesloo Gold

I SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

KisipAirs171Q

FOB a

4- -

nnn leasehold on bere- -
UUU

flXl

tnnia rftraat 89 voarB to
urn Present net income 90 per

mODWILLPIPAMS0AVIDGECO
200 Morohant Street
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FOR SAN FRANCESfiO

ALAMEDA JAN 15
JAN

ALAMEDA 5
SONOMA FEB

FEB 26
VENTURA 4
AL4MEDA
SrERRA

APRIL 91

with Bailing
passengers through

Franoisco from

oo
S S Company

FORT
P O

Sttiopolttim Moat U

BUTOHERS
1BD

Wavy Ormtraotora

81 KING BIUHKT

d

G J Waliui SUraon

WholSAle and

The Independent bO cents pei
month

Two nicely furnished rooms are
for ront at Mrs McConnolls No 0
Garden Lane

WILCOXS IiEPKB MFA3TJHE

A Bill to Provldo a Reservation for
Leprous Persons

Be il Enacted by the Senate and House
of lieprcsntatives of the United
States of America in Congress
awrmbUd

That that part of the Island of Mo
lokbi Territory of Hawaii known
as ICalaupapn and now used as a
plaoo of confinement for leprous
persons is hereby declared to bo a
Government reservation aud all
lepers thoro confined or that here-
after

¬

any be confined there Bhall be
under the control of tho Secretary
of the Treanury

Seo 2 That whenever tho board
of health of onyiStolo or Territorj
of the United States shall declare
that a person is infeoted with lep-

rosy
¬

it shall bo tbo duty of the
Seoretary of tbev Treasury to trans-
port

¬

said infected person to said
reservation and there confine said
infeoted person until cured

Seo 8 That the Soordtary of the
Treasury shall have power to make
all needful regulations for tho con-

trol of said reservation and sha
have thorough investigations made
as to the cause ana as to tho cure
for leprosy

Seo i That tho Sacretary of the
Treasury shall each year submit a
wiitten report to Congress as to the
conditions on the aad reservation

Seo 5 That the expense of
transportation care medical at
tendance amusementy and soforth
shall be paid by thej United States
Government and tlio Secretary ot
tho Treasury nhnll annually submit
estimates or the same

Seo C That this shall become a
law sixty daya after it passage and
approval

-

Lynch ZaURho at tho British

Pabis Jau 18 -- Colonel Arthur
Lynch the recently elected member
of the House of CommonB for Gal
way City who fought with tbo Boere
in South Africa in an interview to
day denied that he had tried to g
to England for the opening of Par-

liament
¬

Colonel Lynoh said ho had not
loft Paris for tho good leasoa that
ho appreciated the foot that ho
would not bo allowed to reach his
goal the House i of Commons Bfi
had shmo time ago contemplated
going to theopening of Parliament
but said he jokingly

I did qot think then that nna
tion that considers itself one of
sportsmen would bo eo unsports-
manlike

¬

to seek to reaoh me in
cold blood when it might have had1

mo in warm blood in tho Trans
vaal

Colonel Lynch nddod that bis
future movements would bo govern
ed by tho counsels o the Irish par- -

ty in which he has every confidence
and by tho wuhes of his constitu
ents
lished in

He deolared the stories pub
the English papers of bis

rocttit visit to Dr Lnyds at BruE
sols with whom ho wan alleged to
have business connootionB were
puro invonjipns He only passed
through Brussels a year ago and Do

has no business relations with Dr
Leyds of any kind though they are
on friendly terms

Ocquolins Opinion cf Kjilsor Wllbolm

Bejilin Jan 19 Coestant Coquo
liutho French actor who is now
playing hero has mafle tho follow-

ing
¬

oommont about Emperor Will ¬

iam by whom he ya rojoived yester-
day

¬

i

Three things about Emperor
William astonish me Tho first is
his eBy and almosf n scentless use
pf Parisian Fronoli tho teoond is
his intimate knowledge of French
dramatic art and his aquaintanco
the ourront thqntrioal lio of- - Paris
ooncorninc which ho is almost as
Voll informed as though ho were

living daily with tho Parisian thoa
rical managers and tho third is tho
extreme simplicity and oordiality of
hia minnor

Tin Pick of

The Pork

Is what you got when you
order Hams or Bacon at
Lowis1 All specially select-
ed1

¬

TRY THEM

If you oould get tho best
groceries that money could
buy at tho price of the other
kind which would you take

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210

THREE TELEPHONES
210

1CG0 Fort Streot

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAf REDUCTIONS PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 centa per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timeduring
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theros the

QUESTION

9
You know youll need iaoj you

know its a nocossity iu hot weather
We believe you are anxious to got
that ico whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed liko to supply
7QU Order from

The Caou Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophono 8151 Blue Postcffioe
Box 606 77

ROCK FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Binds Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAiATIHQ CONTRACTED

FOR

JORVL AH9 SOIL FOR SALS

Dump Carta furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
Wright Building MeroKant St

1600 -- tl

No 13122

Calendars anfl

Christmas Cards

Pretty Scenes to sond to your
Frionds for Christmas also Albums
of Viowb now on exhibition

Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITII BLOCK
a

Ccrnci Fcit trd Trlcl Elrcde
2G7G tf

WiMers Steamsiiip Co

lK

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Poits

er

Rooms
Stores

On the promises of the Sauitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office o
J A Magoon 88 t

Brace faring Go

Raal Ksinta Eaaloo
j- C03 Sort Qt near Kins

3UUDJNG LOTS
nousrea and loto akd

iAND3 FOB SATJ

jdKT- - Fartlos T lahlnp to dlopooo ol tno
mnnlHn onvtoil In nail n n

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oall and Inspect the boautlfal and nsotnl
display of rooIb for pTesentB or for potj
nnal nuo and ndornniont

I otb TJnllrtlns BSO Port Btrnnt

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oystors in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
gameiu season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Croam
Oheoso Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner King and Alakoa St


